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Figure 4.3 A tank yard for the fermentation and storage of pickling cucumbers. The
tops of the tanks are open to the atmosphere, necessitating exposure of the brine surface
to sunlight to prevent surface growth of yeasts and molds. Note the tall, white tank in
the center background which is used for liquid nitrogen storage. Nitrogen gas is piped to
all tanks for use in purging of CO2 from fermenting brines to prevent bloater damage.
(From Fleming, 1984,)

varying degrees, depending upon fruit size and concentration of salt,
due to osmotic differential. Bacteria may be drawn into the fruit due
to the vacuum created therein (Daeschel and Fleming 1981).

Cabbage
'rhe microflora of cabbage are more numerous on outer leaves and di-
minish in number within the head and the relative number of LAB is
higher within the head (Keipper et al. 1932). Cabbage heads are
trimmed .of green, outer leaves, which amounts to about 30 percent
weight loss, before being further processed. The cabbage then may be
washed, which reduces the total microflora in relation to the LAB
(Keipper et al. 1932). The heads are then cored (the core is either re-
moved or diced mechanically while within the head) and sliced
(Stamer 1983). Efforts are made to avoid inclusion of discolored or dis-
eased cabbage and foreign material before shredding, since it is prac-
tically impossible to do so later. Dry salt is sprinkled onto the shred-
ded cabbage before it is conveyed into the fermentation vessel.

Fermentation vessels may be constructed of reinforced concrete,
wood, or fiberglass and hold 20 to 180 tons of shredded cabbage
(Stamer 1983). Brine is quickly generated due to osmotic conditions
created by the added salt. The salt added typically constitutes 2 to
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strate for the LAB (Garrido Fernandez and Vaughn 1978). If green ol-
ive varieties containing appreciable levels of oleuropein (e.g.,
Manzanillo, Mission) are brined without (or inadequate) lye treat-
ment, they will undergo fermentation by yeasts and not LAB (Etchells
et al. 1966). Neither the hydrolysis products of oleuropein nor
oleuropein itself inhibit yeasts species tested (Fleming et al., 1973c).

It has been speculated that inhibitory hydrolysis products of
oleuropein are formed when olives are brined (Fleming et al. 1973c).
However, the mechanism by which these products are formed has not
been established. It is thought that beta-glucosidase or a similar
enzyme hydrolyzes oleuropein to the inhibitory compounds after the
olives are brined. In fact, exposure of pure oleuropein to beta-
glucosidase has been shown to produce the aglycone, which is inhibi-
tory (Walter et al. 1973).

More recent studies have shown that phenolic compounds from ol-
ives previously shown to be noninhibitory, when tested in complex
media, were inhibitory when Lactobacillus plantarum was exposed to
the purified compounds in water (Ruiz Barba et al. 1990). These au-
thors suggested that the presence of organic nitrogenous compounds
in complex media can mask the bactericidal effects because of binding
with the phenolic compounds. rrhus, while the mechanism of inhibi-
tion of LAB in green olive fermentation has not been fully established,
continuing interest in the subject promises to r-eveal new insights.

Some types of olives are not treated with alkali before fermentation
either because they contain low levels of oleuropein and, thus, are low
in bitterness (e.g., Sicilian type); or they are allowed to ripen on the
tree before harvest, which apparently reduces the bitterness (Greek-
type ripe olives); or they are allowed to ferment by yeasts (for process-
ing into ripe olives). More detailed accounts on various types of olive
fermentations are available (Fernandez Diez 1983; Fernandez Diez et
al. 1985; Vaughn 1954, 1982). The present review will emphasize the
Spanish-type process, since it accounts for the largest quantity of fer-
mented olives and the yeast fermentation of non-alkali-treated olives.
rrhe salt-free storage of olives without fermentation for processing into
"gt'een-ripe" olives has become widely used in the United States in the
last 20 years due to salt disposal problems, but will not be discussed
herein (see Vaughn et al. 1969b, Vaughn 1982).

Primary Fermentation

Lactic acid bacteria

Four genera of lactic acid-producing bacteria have been reported in
fermenting vegetables (Table 4.4). Streptococcus species occur on the
fresh vegetables (Mundt et al. 1967) and may be present in the initi-
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Figure 4.5 Growth of microorganisms in cucumber
fcrmcntntions at initial brine concentrations of20, 40,
and GU'"S (pcrccnt srlturrltion with respect to salt =
5.3, 10.6, and 15.8Cfr., w/w, respectively). (From

.!!.'tc:hells (liid Jones, 191.1.)

ation or heat shocking of the raw fruit and mild acidification of the
cover brine. Fermentable sugars were not reported in this study, but,
based on the author's experience, sugars undoubtedly remained in the
fermentations with homofermentative LAB. Although the pure-
culture procedure has been suggested for commercial production in
small containers (Etchells et al. 1968a), it has not been considered
practical for bulk fermentation due to energy requirements to inacti-
vate the natural microflora and the aseptic conditions required for its
success.

Controlled fermentation. Various efforts have been made to influence
the fermentation of cucumbers by addition of cultures to the
unpasteurized raw product. Such procedures are considered to be con-
trolled rather than pure-culture fermentations, since the natural























92 Chapter Four

recently, air purging has been shown to be useful in the fermentation
of green olives for postharvest ripening (Brenes Balbuena et al.
1986a,b).

Controlled fermentation. Inoculation of alkali-treated green olives has
been done with pure cultures of LAB (Borbolla y Alcala et al. 1952,
1964; Cruess 1937; Etchells et al. 1966) and with actively fermenting
brine (Cruess 1930). Commercially, however, inoculation has not been
practiced extensively. Although various spoilage problems occur, ap-
parently none has justified the use of cultures. Stuck fermentations
(failure to develop acidity) is one such problem that occurs occasion-
ally. 'I'he causes of stuck fermentations are not always understood.
Lack of sufficient sugar and the presence of compounds inhibitory to
LAB have been suggested as possible reasons (Vaughn 1954). The in-
hibitOl'Y compound(s) of olives is inactivated by alkali (Fleming and
Etchells 1967, Juven et al. 1968), which is coincidental to the use of
alkali to remove bitterness. The presence of such inhibitors compli-
cates the use of LAB cultures. When cultures were added to brined ol-
ives that had been neither alkali-treated nor heated, only yeasts grew
(Etchells et al; 1966). The LAB culture was inhibited. When heat-
shocl{ed (74°C, 3 min), however, the olives underwent rapidfermenta-
tion (Fig. 4.14). L. mesenteroides was found to be more inhibited than
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Figure 4.14 Effect of heat shocking Manzanillo olives on their sub-
sequent acid fermentation by L. plantarum. Lye-treated, washed ol-
ives were either heated (74°C, 3 min) or unheated before inocula-
tion. (From Etchells et al., 1966.)
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